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Societu
By Johnny Howell Quarterback
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Mary Anna Cockle
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AS JOHNNY SEES IT. x
Today wc fold up. After this

feeble offering to amuse you, my
stooges and I will retire to the
more wholesome life of minding
our own business. We hasten to
add that it was not because of the
dean's av that we stop. No, indeed,
we're well above GO. Sixty-fou- r In
fact. Rather we give way to an
unidentified successor with the
feeling that we have long out-
lived our usefulness.

Wo were going to tell a few last
stories today but decided that
there was no percentage in irking
any more people than we have A-

lready. We'll skip them and hope
that our successor picks them up
here and there.

So from the "has been" to the
society editor-to-b- e we say "Good
Luel;." and hope that he won't
run into Utv pitfalls we ran into
when we took our fling at society
reporting.

AS MAKY ANNA SEES IT
Back to the social whirl if you're

not too beaten down by that exam
complex. Some peonle even took
time out to whip over to a formal
Friday night when the Thetas
held their annual at
the Cornhusker. Someone in a
playful iiuiud had "I Love You
Truly" dedicated to Krami'e Good-
win and A. T. O's Jigger Glass,
who seems to love Krannie best
next to his boats. Saw Jane Locke
and Bob Anderson. Janie looking
super super in white chiffon, and
during intermission chanced upon
Dorothy Cline, who it seems to
me should have been with Wallie
Munson, raid's young brother, but
nevertheless turned up with John-
nie McDermott, erstwhile D. U.

And just one night later two
formals on and everyone in the

t of spirits. Highlights at the
Chi Omega formal: Louise Slap-leto- n

s solo enlivened a touch of
soprano from one of the D. U.
boys, who evidently was getting a
bit sentimental at the time.

the gill is now quaran-
tined with scarlet fever or some-
thing ot the sort. And at the Pi
K. A. party, our style a bit
cramped nv other activities going
on at the Lincoln. Two or three
thousand people present made
wrap checking a trifle difficult.
Saw George Place elbowing into
a tedious looking line, while
Whiter Reed waited patiently
about 50th from the front, like the
perfect gentleman he is,

Lew Nordgren, 1 am told, was
supposed to have passed the candy
with some girl named Lrnore last
week at the Beta house. And
fcpeakirtf of Betas, one of their
pledges gave me a rather subtle
ribiiing not long ago. John Stod-lia- rt

and a couple of his cronies
chanced into the pastry shop one
nicht and after surveying the

s with an X-r- glance, re
marked, "Guess I've seen every-
thing. Now I can go home and
write my column."

While most of us were definitely
In hibernation with our books,
things were, happening fast and
furiously. Ku" instance, Ruthie
Minor, Alpha Chi, and D. U.
Pline Moodie, have finally decided
that three's a crowd, and the best
part about it is that Ruth ran
cook, but anyhow that's a bit be-

yond the point, because the last
time any of u saw Plinic he rtill
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had possession of his own pin,
though couldn't tell you how long
that might last.

M

Lois Dietrich, of the Triple Tri-
angle domicile, has lost her pin to
Phi Gam Kd Melker, or at least
temporarily while he takes it to
the jewelers to have it chained
to his own Fiji badge. A Phi Gam
pin, because of its size, reminds
me of a shield. Don't know just
how long Loie will be hiding be-

hind it, hut a chain, it seems is as
strong as its weakest link.

e

Seeing Phyllis Jensen at her
own Chi O formal Saturday night,
attired in floaty white chiffon, re-

minds me that you really should
know about Frank Kudrna's Kap-
pa Sig crescent and star she re-
cently annexed after preliminaries
that have lasted nigh onto two and
a half years r.ow.

And as Barbara Meyer remarked
when someone complimented her
on her hardware, a D. G. and D, U.
pin, "Yes. I worked so hard for
both of them." And that's all for
today.

SEEN ON AG CAMPUS

By Bob Rupp.
RUTH ANN SHELDON is back

in school again. Che hn3 been in
New York for the past couple of
weeks. Her father was taken quite
ill while on a business trip back
there and RUTH ANN has been
with him. Welcome back, RUTH
ANN.

Wonder who it was that called
for MINA JEAN YOUNG at 11:30
last Friday night at 3145 Hold-reg- c

?

And I also wonder who the fel-
low is that found EDITH SHOE-
MAKER so interesting to watch
over the top of his paper every
morning in the library last se-

mester?
MILLARD ST A NEK won't be

seen around the campus this se-
mester. He is going home to the
farm.

RODNEY ( 'H 111 STEN SEN
won't be around either. Seems like
lols of the students are trying out
this "Back to the Farm' movement.
Every body is still going around
with a sort of dazed look in their
eye from exams. In fact every-
body has been cnn;uming so hard
and going around numbling to
themselves so much that nobody
did anything bad enough for me to
write about! That IS something:

Orville Marquardt of the ag col-
lege boarding club passed cigars
to his brethern last evening with
the identity of the young fortunate
not given. He is the president of
the boarding club organization and
is graduating this semester.

Official Cornhusker prices will
be maintained until May 1, because
many are ordering application
nhototrrarhs from their Corn.
husker sittings for this purpose.
No additional charge. Girls who
used the drape and wish sitings

.. . .in, f a st,...-- V uia,l,r,ij u,rM JUfty ItlU UJIIU
without additional expense.

MAY WE HAVE THE ORDER
NOW

Townwnd Studio

The department of
Cleveland college, where students
alternate equal periods between
work and school, had more stu-
dents at work than in school dur-
ing the last semester, according
to the supervisor.
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N. U. ORADUATS
175 AS SEMESTER

ACTIVITIES OPEN
I.RAPIATL COLLEGE.

Doctor of Phllotophy.
Jui.m Edwin Lodfr, Lincoln.
William KniKht Nyce, Omaha.
.tulia A. Power, Lincoln.
Bruce Munson Raymond. Holland. Viah
Mildred Rutli Vhiilng, Llnculn.

Muster of Aria,
Lowell PeWttt Ashby, Lincoln.
Jiimfs Jobc: h Byrne. Rotors.
Vaul W.iil;:ce Pay. Aurora.
Ora. Frxnklm Ferguson, Miiaoun Vt.!.ev,

la
Lorct'.a Mary OranMr. Lincoln,
Viiith Grobmann, Omaha.
I'lrr.rr L. Hansen. Walthi!'.
iilliam Claire Harper, Lincoln.

VMna Paulino Frederick. Los Anp?le.. Calif.
Alvena Klizaheth ilelsclman, Oxford.

f.duard tioeUcl, Lincnin.
Ma Petrea Jorsen.-cn- . Lincoln.
K.ineth Laverne Keilouch. David City.
Hov. Leone; Lemons, Ltncoln.
Riy Harold Maltison, Table Rock.

Master of Science.
Clarencs Kent t!h Banlig. Kansas City, Mo.
Winum Arthur Batje, Morrill.
Oraydcn Wi liam Brandt. Wellinftton, O.
Charles Henry Rratt, Nebraska City.
Anne Pevnich Dunn. T.lneoln.
Ltov William LaToxsky. Omaha.
Flmcr Harvey Mahlln, kitinv City.
Jarkfn iarlee Mlew. Feward.
William Alexande- - Mitchell. Uncoln.
iMr. M.ircaret Buol Munrer. Lincoln.
Jo.prl Lloyd Parker, Birmingham. Ala.

COI.LU.E OK A(,RKt I.Tl RK.
Bachelor of Srlrnce in Agriculture.

T'Kin T!ultqnict. Vlnden.
Ardelle FranMs James. Blnominfiton.
(tsi)ev Ptei . Oen.-.r-

Arthur Herman Smith, DeWltt.
Frank Oor.-- Svotnida, Burohard.
.lol.n Wer.eleli pwan?nn, Lincoln.
Charles VItrII Talor, Stanton.
Biblano Pince Tipon, Macsingal, Phillip--

Tine I?!nnd!i.
Arell Jenninpg Wasson, Lincoln.

Bachelor of SrWte in Arirnltarf with
DMlnetlon.

'Dale Wilfred Smith. Fatrmoit.
Rachflftr f Science In Home Economlci
Mary Camahan. Lincoln.
Sarah K'lubfth Barman, Beatrice.
runi-- e Prt HoMfjraf, Aurora.
"tlad'B Naomi Jme, Sprlnclield. Yin.

Fvelyn Bennett lpea.'hulte, Randolph.
Wirifre iry'Ta Law ton. Murdock.

ith Helen Schobert, Spnr.Kfield,
Bachelor of Srli nee in Home Eoe nomicn

Ith imtlnrtlon.
France,1" Jean Ma;or, Lincoln.

fOLLFt.L OF RTS AM) V!
Bachelrtr pr Art.

Anr a Am. Mii.it:Hi.
Aivleison. Knth.

Putricia Brot, York.
Sherman Deii Ccnive. Lincoln
Ruth Vlletta Ia.. Adan-- .

Nathan Id r, Brooldvn. N. Y.
Helen i:veln Fox. Red fAb. la.
Kraiuis L on Frre. Uncoln.
Ward Allen Cill. Cralfj.
I'tiTisid 'rancl8 Orraha.
Frank PaVa H&ney, Guernrey. Wo.
William R'liand Horrej . Ltncoln.
George Winwcwi Hugj.e, Lincoln.
John Albert Limine Roger.
Kunict irjj;ta Lindlesf, Omaha.
Marv Ann Martin, Lln'in.
Sarah Tule Meyer, Llnrnir

.1. Mnrcan. maha.
S alter Joseph Muir, Rock fcpnngs, Wo.

Everett Fdward Munn. Lincoln.
John lnb'emar Mun&on, Detroit Lak?

c:iirs Wiiham 0';ara, Vnrt.n.
Yerda Mav.n Robe rtsoii. Line. In.
Ternll Wii.mm stevmon. Oregon, fo.
Vrinrd Mtminc Stll, Lincoln.
Ruth y Van Shke. Aberdeen, S. D.
Donaiij Wagner. Homer,
Chri r. Rltner, Lincoln.
Orvt NVpiv, Lincoin.
Knreth A. O" Pernor, Linco'.n.
Wrndei: C. Pfterffin. rairbur;

Bachelor nf l"lne Ar:.
Vir.rn Ruh Jr,hnnn. Lmc '.ri.
Alan D'ari Parkr, Hasting.-

Bachelor of hcVnre.
HaroM Chr.rlM ViHott, Wi'brr.
JMm ):rl'
rt.'art lUrr-- n Wi.v
Vartrine Mri V.vereM. ScMtb:u f.
V'jibur K'Jw ard Johnimn, '!ent ne
Theodore carenc KuM'k. Table rkx:k.
L'j'-i:- Lpf-ke- t""Iumbua,
Jam Tel(tF Loud-n- Omaha.
Ralph Ver:e. Hebron.
I'aiho'.iah Kephvar Mostfifl Pe-i- i.

a'frd Paul Stannnheck. B"vk.
LaYern "rfir Strrugh. Beatrice.
James Robert Tichv,
Opal Blvthe Wittmer, Dawfc'.n.

ci:rti-- i ate of ii rn ausm.
Fherman Dell L.ncMn.

OLLKOt OF BI lvrS ADMfMsTR-TlO.-

Hachelor of fvlMwv In BntineM Attmtn--!
utratn.

Fve:n Maxine Aiam, OralUia.
I ''"iaii Jee Baker. Carleton.
('arnjyn nne Davm. Linco n.
Herna-- d Stephens rMeih. Hartinti.
Can O'tMf-- Dierf. Sernard.
1'ntMt Harlan Feigui. HumbodL
Hrrv J',hn Kurnki. Herbe'
Du.-ch- L" Lord. Mrrooj Jrt

aic(.1m Mairs ;acKar;ane Omaha.
Quinn Have? F'.t. North Bend.
V ."d H' lier fcrnanon. Linc"n.
har.(d Wane WeFtholm. Lincoln.
' ).r; Robrt Yost. HarM.
Haroid Lawrence Z tg. M.tiCjen.

OLL;,K OF l (,INt t RIVO.
I'.mrhfUtr f hclennr (n A rrtmltiiriil ta- -

Clnrrring,
Fi'.ar Frfriert Dahl Lincoln.
"na4 Kuccne Kunka. r airmoM.
e'irpe viif J'eterhen. H iuitMi

ISarhelor of VJenr U Anbttertoral
Clnorrtnt.

Franl.iln Hicl.n. Omar. a

Bachelitr of Scirnre in Chil ltg .oerrinj.
' !nrria LiM-- Ande-fv- n. !,',''bt- - Henry i'urtn:. Linrn.n.
Kennrth I;ion Kent, Lln- o n

Hiwheb of ferlrtir In ( nmmrrrimt t- -

flnerrJng.
l!"Ti. u San-.u- Arend. I.!r.rr.;n
Iymu Nrwrr.yer, n;rl City.
Kartwjor of hrenr in rfrira

gift ring,
J';rM Feiwrirthv Jtmen, Llr.d'n
J'."'h)i:eJ Tnmai Mtnlon, Alliance.
Fritr Vrt:nK. J.tnrr.in.
Arnod Krrn.n Wohler, Jluma pjm

PM'iji r.:pkte Lirc-.m-

Va-i'i- n Lcard "ih'.mat. I,.nrr.,r,
of tvirnrt In Mevnamial In- -

rtarenitr
H"Ttr ly.ulfc W(; in-- hn',nf lr.rl.Jvij LeUe mai ter, Ajmi a

fOLIXOL OF LaW.
Bachelor of Ia.

Ceorge Mtredith Porter. CrilorC
H.IJX,L OF MttHMMV

Krhrlor of Hrlence In Mdiritir.
mri Br- -l Broi en Bow

La pb Bia.r. hr:ku fcu.
Hei.rv fjmrmm 'rljjn. Lunt.
'hhr.e ''r iii ( Linco'ti

Rfimwifii Hud. rtn.at.ii
ij 'f:,. r M'inou:i a b
II

in -- r Rfrt.ar1 J bni, Omnt.il.
Arti. ,,!,. .ttmf.ri rtrt i. ttr:t. h

lo.aTu h p.iri,rr eil, ! ..
t Mi Ik J ".(. , K tili-B- , 'ft h
V, ii ihitt R'tt.- - 1 Vt- v, (i i ktiu
"'.Htru r l: i.htif 'tVlrr !

i"n' t in V.ii.m.nroni, h:uuf.
Brltfl-- l fctrnre In rng.

''i j 'nr.! r l'.r:rris r. otn--

nil i.Lt.i. or fiMki4 i
BMihrlir of trt'-ur- i VUmrttut.

'M V',"-- v t, i Vj.ura.m
.1' H i.ntig. J''ilroun

) f'ii. .iMH'pii Krnbnik Jr., Ktarne
J'mu Lrntui J'titKjn,

1 1' 41 HI.R 4 Ol I I Ol..
raibrlur of tin ru In ltfwelMn

Varv Philomtne Da.le;, Ltncoln.
L.n Miri T.'knr'itd, On.
Bwelr .f Sci-- n in 4utMn and f

TrmrWrt I. n 11

rp ' n rc ,eriie a i!n. Freiuoiit..
dp; Vhc H'U, Burvfb.
f" 'Pig Be'ittikfM. f'i.adroii
I vel n f!'i;fs.
Vaij.rriP . fi'ikh Naptirw
Jifttmld J'Miei h t n tel. on.ab
I '10 M, f t.lf 1,1 H'nlr,
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''Live, Love and Loom" says Robert "How to Sleep" Benchley.
Robert Montgomery doesn't believe him, but Rosalind Russell thinks
it's fun. Good advice perhaps, but it's also the title of the hilarious
comedy romance coming to the Lincoln Friday.

EAR LOCAL

Eminent Lincoln Specialist
To Speak on Diseases

Of Childhood.

Dr. K. V. Hancock, Lincoln
pediatrician, will speak on some
phase of child diseases at the Nu-Me- d

banquet at the Grand hotel
at 6:15 Wednesday evening.

Dr. Hancock, an outstanding
specialist in diseases of infants and
children in this section of the
country, will be introduced by
James Laurdson, president of the
Nu-Me- d society.

The Nu-Me- d banquets, which are
held the first Wednesday of every
month, have a long history. The
banquets have been held for over
20 years and many of the present
day Lincoln physicians were once
members.
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Theater

DR. WALTER M1LITZER

NAMED BARB SPONSOR

Inter-clu- b Council Outlines
Plans for Intramural

Basketball Play.

Dr. Walter Militzer of the chem- -

istry department was elected as
faculty sponsor of the Barb Inter--i
club council at that organizations
regular held Monday
night in U ball. Dr. Militzer will
serve in an advisory capacity and
will represent the unaffiliated men
students on the faculty social com
mittee.

In reporting on the progress of
intramural basketball competition
Reuben Denning, athletic chair-
man, announced that the Ag col-

lege boarding club had issued a

blfinkct challenge to all clubs of
the council to engage in a hoop
clash, place and date to be set by
mutual consent. Interest in ping
pong may result in a round robin
tournament among 1he individual
clubs of the council. Denning said.
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FIRM REPRESENTATIVES

TO AD

Swift, Firestone, Grant Men

Will Hold Interviews
This Week.

from three dif-

ferent national business firms will

interview b:zad "students during

this week concerning positions

with their respective firms.
Today bizad, and nlso seniors

from other colleges, will be inter-

viewed by J. R. Knisely of Akron,

O., representing the Firestone Tire
& Rubber company.

B. L. Prosch, representing Swift
& Company, will discuss plans and
prospective positions with seniors
tomorrow, and Thursday, L. W.

Boeve, representing the V. T.

Grant chain, will interview bizad
seniors concerning positions with
his firm.

Seniors wishing to bo inter-

viewed should make appointments
in Prof. P. T. Bullock's office in
Social Science 306 at 10 o'clock
any morning while the three men
are here.

fomU.
Believing that a column of pure

society news would be an improve-
ment over the previous campus
hash this column has taken form.
The sole purpose is to an-

nounce the social events that have
just taken place or those which
will take place in the near future.
We ask the of the
student body to make this column
a success. K.ach sorority and fra-
ternity house, unaffiliated houses.
Carrie Belle Hall and individuals
should help to make this complete.
We want announcements of Moth-
ers' clubs, alums, elections of of-

ficers, engagements, marriages,
entertainments and anything per-
taining to society.

Kvents today:
The Sigma Delta Tans are hav-

ing a birthday exchange dinner
with the Zeta Beta Tans this eve-

ning to celebrate the birthdays of
Pearl Meyersnn and Bud Slns-bur-

Virginia Dwyer. Kappa pledge
from Omaha, lrft Saturday for
California where she will enter
V. S. C. to get her requirements
to enter U. C L. A. next year in
the field of dramatics.

Altho the Kappa's suffered p
loss with her leave, they have a
new pledge, Janet Warfiekl of Be-

atrice.
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'Guess who dropped in today!
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SirVLL evict Stuff,

BY DEAN POHLEN2.

ATTENTION PROM COMMIT.
TEE: In a recent Rag was a
story revealing that the committee
had more to spend for an irk
this year than ever before. There-

fore and to
help the com-
mittee with
s e 1 c ction we
quote pri(s on
an even dozen
of the more
popular hand.T.
a thousand
lars, in real u.
S. money, the
committee can
get Fred War-
ing, Guy Lom-bard- o

or Ben-
ny Goodman,
the latter m- -

Un 00 'W'BKN'NV H,!MAN
Kmm the Journal 'lege, or a

certain percent of the take over
a given figure. Too much? Well
for nine hundred you can get Eddy
Duchin of the nimble fingers or
at eight fifty Kay Kyser. In the
lower price brackets for seven
fifty Fats Waller or Jummy Dor-se- y

will swing out. 1 suppose,
however that the committee has
about four hundred bucks and for
that price they have Sammy
Kay. Joe Saunders, or Fran kit;
Masters. Hcrbie Kay will oblige
for three hundred. . .Oh. incident-
ally, you can pet Ken Nelson for

bits. . .seventy-fiv- e dollars of
rourse.

You may believe this or not
just as you like. Bob Burns

"lows it's true as gospel."
The Arkansas comic, who

starts work soon in a leadinq
role of "Tropic Holiday," des-tin;- d

as Isa Miranda's Ameri-
can debut film, has seen only
three mnvies in the past year
and not of them with Burns
in the cast:

The cinematic trio honored
his patronage were "Stella Dal-
las," "Make Way for Tomor-
row and "Captains Courageous,"
the season's leading tear jerk-cr- s.

"I like 'cm sad," says Bob.

You may add this to freak oc-

currences on a motion picture s't.
J. Carrol Nnish. for the first

time in screen career, was
late one day recently in reporting
for his role in "Highway Racket-
eers."

And this was his first line of
dialogue:

"1 got here as soon as I could."
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Jf 'e Love a Crusade
by CE0RCE riELDJNG EU0T
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